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ic an'TIIL rEWS ANtD 'rit UEAVENLY MANSiostii." from Gad. Lama tiîsghi sho %ras; lier attitude she'nity, it is nat only a sign ta shewv a consent to relh-
roveretily kept. And tien 'I thought that she ntist gionî, but ta make na religious--a niysterious ancin.

James fi, 1-4. own some wondrous trensure up in leaven, tlicl'metnit with vivifying symbols itlout ivlicl we cannî'.t
On a plenannt Sabbath evening I fell into a quiet r.ado her th'.s forget this earth, and in ber childless. be saved--" a aigni ofa new birth whereby wo are

revery, and this was lie burden of it. ness and ildowrhtood ta joy in loking ta thiat worl. made children of God." to qunte the beautifili words
I saw a benesteous building nhich lied been ercct-1  Before the exorcises of tie mornting closed I ofter our forefatihers were used tu sing--

ed for the wîorslip ofthe Most High. An humbler'heard the stamping of proud horses' feet, and et Quem lavacra ennsecrant
church haid once atod on its site, and many souls the impLtient chainpîing of the bit; and vlien the Hic nascitur proles Doi,"
haid tasted th e mercy of God ivithin ifs %%ails. But benediction vas pronaunced (lie carrinage doors were Not that we,any morethan 51r. Graves or the Church,
veaith had flowed in upon if, and rich men .hadopened wvide, and. ontering theremn the pompots mn¼ssert that bapltismi converts ; it only mites it-i

clustered round it; and te tihey pulieu it down, androde ta tlieirsplendid homes. Their pews were em-lthe sea thlat stamps the Christian gold and gives it
butilt A greater." The new, majestic temple was a, .ty in the afternoon, ts vell os wihen the stimmer suinIits value and currency in heaven; but this is a point
dorned vithin and withouît, indeed, art and faste beat hotly down,and nhen the blast ofwinter smoe whicel, fle admirable chavgc of the Bishop of Exeteri
might be sal 1 ta be here personified. Thne broad;the earth. And, lu! o(these I felt their trea..are Wadhas left quite reshi on our reader's mnmory. Mr.
niiles were carited!, flie capacious pews vere cush-ion carth;they wore the gold of earth, but had nolra'ps, is however, a champi.m of a difTerent ca..t
inned, and every convenience fhat luxury could de.-care ta %mn lîhe glorious crowns of hcavei! lof md Icito lie vencrable bihop; his mftta seem
sire miglt here be found. I saw a crowd of rich Tite piercing breth of March came o'c ic land; ta Le " LPt gentleness my btronig unforcement ho"-
and great -n, n there,for the time hand came wvhen tle,and ioon I noted, ner sorrawfully, that tlie ancientito both and every one of our Clurch defenders i.i
choice andi fatslionable peus were to La solt ta tle Christian faded, and I thoughit ithat couglihl was sentlthi day of lier adversity, we and succeeding iges art
highest bidder. Five iundred, eigit hundred, nay.to bring lier Io ber ret, it nas so deep, so boalon!ldeeply obliged, and certainly, if the leariig and zeal
a thousand dollars rang on my nari; and the l" chief .ller sent was vacant! At hime ahe ley upon a couchiof lier advocates can save and elevate lier, we have,
seats" in theè holy place became the iobsession of the,of straw, and raid and cheerless was the ronm, andino need ta drspair, eventhough the too haîty zen
proutd anti wealthby, ant tlhey rejoiced in attaining the,comfortseemed to dnelil no where but m her soul· of fe and ta iews o ewh
object of iliir anbition. 1 saw the lovely Suinday scholar there; he often rond cal ihemselves ler sons, sometimes mako us fear

I turnei away, for, from some unaccountable,to lier from lier old Bible, anid Just as oft his bright for her safety.-Cons. Jour.
cause my leart hung heavy in my bosom, and my and bleautiful cyes ivere ail suffusei wvith teors. Ah!f
eye fell upon a uithered, decrepit old voman, %NhIbýhe loved Jesus too! He was an orphan boy, and ho Churcie of England Quarterly Revieo,--Ocobc.-
drew near slowly, and with evidtient tokens of painfelt drantn go her klie te a mother. Thus he tended London : W. E. Pair.te. :342, Strand.
resulting from thel effort. Sha nuas ail altone in, this on lier tili she needed no more care. She died in hope
world-in ber childhood sle l ad beau an orphan, in)ier body lies in earth, her sotli Although only the 12th number, there is cha-

lier vomanlnod she liad married, but ber lusband's for lien she died if seened .if I lcard sneet noissracter about this periodical, whicleads usto ant:-

wearing and arduous labours had laid him in an earlylike the voices of heavenly apirits velcoming a wan- cipate <at it %till sortly becme a very imrtant

grave; her children-shie had but tWo-blomined a dering, but ransomed sister home. h a Chc. Publisbcd as it l, only lir1hf Pd tm esani at atae the reader lias a rigelit ta capeet (anti %%ilit notlittle uhile, and died, and joined their father ; and, 1 .ted up my eyes, and saw astately dining.- aondas
now shte was knon and loved by none but her SaviourA hne of carriages were drann up near it-a vel-i

où and a few nhose condition wvas akin ta hers. Sitc vet-plumed hiearse, ornamented wiith chased silver, crer an iess gftve description, than are generally
il 1us 1an f ound ini publications of moare ficquent appzaraiice.

had core ta obtain a solitary sitting-.she needed nomwas nov the home of one of those proud men ai earhfol te articles i oi flic preseit nfrmber are rai utce-
more in the holy temple of her Godf. Btt she vas who passed their Sabbath moriings in the bouse ofAthe cantaic muet or ental motter, antire elvdertypoor, and they bade her stand abide. Theyjudged.God. lis " bones were full of marrow;" lie liad n tam m il mat d a ei
ber by lier dress; they quite forgot that Icavet's jew-departed in the " lItsty prime of life." Cut down as productons of men c el qu ae.d ta vie a len

els in this world are often neanly set ta preserve in amoment lis wordy soul, tieisn ie i revew as work alle ethem from injtry and defacement. Unmurmurmgly L ! 1 Etarted froi my revery, and solemly i ified, the author ai whviich, au.ong a vast number
sbe waited. The proud men left the church, and-turned the pages of my Bible, wheremn I read,--i of the , endeavours to fasfen t ie sin of er-hose wao bartered the seats of the Lord's house, Lay p for yourselves treasures in heaven, where . he En lisf

ent out one by dne; and the fast was aise going, neither moth nr rust doth corrupt,and where thievesi s '4 on times allud lu lie ca esi proothof this,

t but 'as e went he saw the patien't, poverny-markedrdo not trek tIhroiu andsioal : fur nhee youridissentin churchwartdens, tho were commited tu
old Christian, lookg aftrr hir. His conseience treasure is ther will your eart e aiso. lirison for the non-performance of their dutnes. 4 'jlitcote him-he spoke kindly ta her. Sie made her L R A very allusion," says the reviewer, I- fo these caeserrand known. ie posted out to ber a seat far og T E A T R E. proves that tlic writer is actuated by a spirit of ani-n the gallery. A few cents çould defray its yearly mosity owards the Church. What has te Curc
cost. She thanked hiim,•and departed. • mosf England tedo with thebusiness ? The mCn were

Day follovwed day; the Sabliattu caime andi went,and o nln ad vt lcbsns h ri vr
aîano lis werà bora anthiedia. b loaket for the ad Infant, Bapism in the Church of EngIand, vindicated cOmmitied te prison by the civil power, not by the
saint, and never looked in vain, for in ber seat she by The Rev. R. Graves. London : Painter, .cclesiastical; and their offence was an offence against

.aa p. 7 the laws of the land. Wliat are the facts of tle case?15 constantly appeared. Her dress waos thmn and scaint; pp .5. Two dissenters, conscientions and honest dissenters,but still the winter's blast was never cola enough to The object of this little worI is to place ia its reol seek tie office of Churchwoarde..s, for i nould noit
keep her from the house of prayer; her strenghli was îght the verdict of our Church, concerning Infant could it,îave been imposed upon them agaiistlittile, yet the summer's heat did not detain her at ptism ; in answer ta a recont article in the Churchither c litio a n te y seek it fo r the puriose
h'er humble home, and on her oaken staffshe came Of England Q.iarterly %hich represented lier as us- ancinathe an and ijfr the ur.ca.
te worship Him wioseleve burned in her heart. Be-ing a reserve in this particular. Sa for from tlis' in undertaning the ofhice, they solemny engiged to
cides, I saw that while she climbed the stairs, a will-lif it he nllowed to plain words to express a meanm''perform dities which thy did not perform and ne-
iang lad (I loved bis look, and felt assured he was a.she most clearly asserts not only ifs isidispensabty ver meant ta perform. Now the law of the land
Sunday scholar,) stood near te tend bis arm to nid,to participation in bath lier other sacrancnts and tas a matter f course, enforces performance a th
ber rembling steps; andi se bes d him so tenderly chritian offices, but also its necessity ta salvation ti e s a f ite office; ai under tese circumsan fces

my eyes had olmost wept. Her siglht was dim andiand pleads the command and example of Scripture the Clergyman had ne alternative but te insist on tu
weak; but still she listened ta tle preacher whom as her authority; and if she did nut tii,. she niustperformance af the duties. They refuset ado nhatthe could net se milice a rrostdang-eraus concession taRume, b" d efrac ftedtes hy eue ad %auhe cauld not see, and ihon, because ber ears make at ano as to rrme, by ad-they had solemniy enigage, and thereby incurred fthevere almos( deaf, sle scarce could -hear. The cold ducirg human tradition oy, as er wrrant. Tinby e Churc, but by .
vind swept o'er ber end wthene'er the guallery door opinion of the Church, our anthor nost ciearly states
swas opened ; but still if seemed the sweetness of and ably vindicates her enndiluct; for if, as lie rea- State.
the service of lier Cod made ber forget ail lier dis- sans, Christ authorised his Church. ta reccive mem- While tre are able ta speak in terirs of higlr.com-
comforters. bers vitiin her fold, she exceeds net lier commission mendation of tie present number of this-Periidical,

I marked-the rich mren's. pewvs; and when the sky in admiiting.then by Bapîtism. 'le object of God's we are nevertheless constrained ta regrut tic spirit
was and the snuth wind blew softly" in the Church in ail ages, in Eden, and in its patriarchal of its frst article. It appears that.a person signitu:

amorning, their sems were filled. Rich feathers,cost- times, and under the Jenishz dispensation, has been hinuself I a Member a the Established Churchu,"
ky clothes, and chains of gold adorned the tender perfectly unirira-by tolJngin and training up in. sent a series of letters to the John Bull nouspaper,
forms of those who sat therein; but lien the peo-dividutals in file exerciso of privileges in the house. nith which he wosso higly dehgihted that hie collect-

.ple rose ta pray theoir eyes they kept unclosed , and holJ of Crace, to fit them for members in the house- ed, and publised tlhem unîd r thetitle oIf " Evange-
round and round they glanced ta mark hiiose dress hold of Glor> ; this purpose Christ recognised-heillcahism, generally; anti more. especially as it exi!ls
Outhone their own attire; and oft they-yawned ; and also recegnised cl.ildren as heirs of heaven; t.ere- in the jarîab St. Mary, lsîington.'> We have not,
re he prayer was a'er they sot them down upon heafore, the Chrtian Church has flic same abject asi and most thkely shall never read tiose letter.; but %le

.cushioned seats, and turned the pages of a book ingthe Jenish,. and is biund nt aftmit little cla dren ta regret. the tenper and spirit.of the notice, of them vi
crimisor bounud, and edged around-with gold. Then, iz.participation in the things of the krsigdom of God. the ClauoL of Enigland Qi terly. yet. in bis &ralci.t
hl turned again ta th decrepit Chrislian voman.- Baptisin Ï5 the · neans of admission;. therefore, she1there are many thin;;s r.ll descr.ving of serions con-
ler hands were cla'ped-her eyes were closed,seem- has by implication a divine comnaud for lufuatLsidration; particularly the remarks on the chzrat r
igly lest eartily things should turn lier thoughts Bptuim. of the hyîns. sung lm somne chrches--bym,.s n

But Baptisni ic,,as our author clearly shews, saine. are certainly ofteitimes very objcctionale,, atid ci-
Fo s .in more thaa admission. into a. celigious commu- stolting ta ood,!ask.-füi..


